
THE TEMPEST by William Shakespeare DRAMATIS PERSONAE ALONSO, King of Naples S EBASTIAN, his brother PROSPERO, the right Duke of Milan ANTONIO, his brother, t he usurping Duke of Milan FERDINAND, son to the King of Naples GONZALO, an honest old coun sellor Lords ADRIAN FRANCISCO CALIBAN, a savage and 
deformed slave TRINCULO, a jester STEPHANO, a drunken butler MASTER OF A S HIP BOATSWAIN MARINERS MIRANDA, daughter to Prospero ARIEL, an airy s pirit Spirits IRIS CERES JUNO NYMPHS REAPERS Other Spirits attending on Prospero SCENE: A sh ip at sea; afterwards an uninhabited island THE TEMPES
T ACT I. SCENE 1 On a ship at sea; a tempestuous noise of thunder and ligh tning heard Enter a SHIPMASTER and a BOATSWAIN MASTER. Boatswai n! BOATSWAIN. Here, master; what cheer? MASTER. Good! Speak to th' mariners; fall to't yarely, or w e run ourselves aground; bestir, bestir. Exit Enter MARI
NERS BOATSWAIN. Heigh, my hearts! cheerly, cheerly, my hearts! yar e, yare! Take in the topsail. Tend to th' master's whistle. Blow till thou  burst thy wind, if room enough. Enter ALONSO, SEBASTIAN, ANTONIO, FERDINAND GONZALO, and OTHERS ALONSO. Good boatswain, have care. Where'
s the master? Play the men. BOATSWAIN. I pray now, keep below . ANTONIO. Where is the master, boson? BOATSWAIN. Do you n ot hear him? You mar our labour; keep your cabins; you do assist the storm. GONZALO. Nay, good, be patient. BOATSWAIN. When the sea is. Hence! What ca
res these roarers for the name of king? To cabin! silence! Tr ouble us not. GONZALO. Good, yet remember whom thou ha st aboard. BOATSWAIN. None that I more love than myself. You are counsellor; if you can command the se elements to silence, and work the peace of the pre
sent, we will not hand a rope more. Use your authority; i f you cannot, give thanks you have liv'd so long, and mak e yourself ready in your cabin for the mischance of the hour, if it so hap.-Cheerly, good hearts!-Out of ou r way, I say. Exit GONZALO. I have great comfort fro
m this fellow. Methinks he hath no drowning mark up on him; his complexion is perfect gallows. Stand fast, good Fate, to his hanging; make the rope of his destiny our cable, for our own doth little advantage. If he be not born to be hang'd, our case is miserable. Ex
eunt Re-enter BOATSWAIN BOATSWAIN. Down w ith the topmast. Yare, lower, lower! Bring her to try  wi' th' maincourse. [A cry within] A plague upon this howling! They are louder than the weather or our offi ce. Re-enter SEBASTIAN, ANTONIO, and GONZAL
O Yet again! What do you here? Shall we give  o'er, and drown? Have you a mind to sink? SE BASTIAN. A pox o' your throat, you bawling, blasphemous, incharitable dog! BOATSWAIN. Work you, then.  ANTONIO. Hang, cur; hang, you whoreson, in
solent noisemaker; we are less afraid to be  drown'd than thou art. GONZALO. I'll warran t him for drowning, though the ship were no stronger than a nutshell, and as leaky as an unstanched wench . BOATSWAIN. Lay her a-hold, a-hold; s
et her two courses; off to sea again; lay  her off. Enter MARINERS, Wet MARINERS. All  lost! to prayers, to prayers! all lost! Exeun t BOATSWAIN. What, must our mouths be cold? GONZALO. The King and Prince at prayers! Let's assist th em, For our case is as theirs. SEBA
STIAN. I am out of patience. ANTONI O. We are merely cheated o f our lives by drunkards. This wide-chop p'd rascal-would thou mightst lie drowning The washing of ten tides! GONZALO. He'll be hang'd yet, Tho ugh e very drop of water swear again
st it, And gape at wid'st to glut him . [A confused noise within:  Mercy on us! We split, we split! Fare well, my wife and children! Farewell, brother! We split, we split, we split!] ANTONIO. Let's all sink wi' t h' King. SEB ASTIAN. Let's take l

eave of him. Exeunt AN TONIO and SEBASTIAN GONZALO. Now would I give a thousand furlongs of sea for an acre of barren ground-long heath, brown furze, any thing. The wills above be done, but I would fain die dry de ath. Ex
eunt SCEN E 2 Th e Island. Before PROSPERO'S cell Enter PROSPERO a nd MIRANDA MIRANDA. If by your  art, my dearest father, you have Put the wild waters in this roar, allay them. The sky, it seems, w ould pour down stinking pit ch, 

But that the se a, m ounting to th' welkin's cheek, Dashes the fire out. O, I have suf fered With those that I saw suff er! A brave vessel, Who had no doubt some noble creature in her, Dash'd all to pieces! O, the c ry did knock Against my very heart!  Poor souls
,  they  pe ri sh'd. Ha d I been any god of power, I would Have sunk the sea with in the earth or ere It should th e good ship so have swallow'd and The fraughting souls within her. PROSPERO. Be conecte d; No more amazement; tell your piteous heart There's no h
arm  done. MI RA NDA. O, woe the day! PROSPERO. No harm. I have do ne nothing but in care of the e, Of thee, my dear one, thee, my daughter, who Art ignorant of what thou art, nought know ing Of whence I am, nor that I am more better Than Prospero,
 mast er of a full poor  ce ll, And thy no greater father. MIRANDA. More to kn ow Did never meddle with my thoughts. PROSPERO. 'Tis time I should inform thee farther. Lend thy hand, And pluck my magic garment from me. So, [Lays down his mantle] Lie th

e re my  art. Wipe thou thin e e yes; have co mfort. The direful spectacle o f the wreck, which touch' d The very virtue of compassion in thee, I have with such provision in mine art So safely  ordered that there is no soul- No, n ot so much perdition a
s an ha ir Betid to any creature  i n the vessel Which thou heard' st cry, which thou saw'st sink. Sit down, for thou must now know farther. MIRANDA. You have often Begun to t ell me what I am; but stopp'd, And le ft me to a bootless in
quisition, Conclud ing 'Sta y; not yet.' PROSPERO. Th e hour's no w come; The very minute bids thee ope thine e ar. Obey, and be attentive. Canst thou remember A time before we came unto this cell? I do not think thou can st; for then thou wast not Out three y ears  old. MIRAN
DA. Certainly, sir, I c an. PR OSPERO. By what? By any oth er house, or pers on? Of any thing the image, tell me, that Hath kept with t hy remembrance? MIRAND A. 'Tis far off, And rather like a dream than an assurance That my remembrance warrants. Had I not Four, or five, w omen once,

 that tended me ? PROS PERO. Thou hadst, and more, M iranda. But how is it That this lives in thy mind? What seest thou else In the dar k backward and abysm of tim e?  If thou rememb'rest aught, ere thou cam'st here, How thou cam'st h ere thou mayst. MIRAND A. But th at I do not. 
PROSPERO. T welve year since, Miranda, twelve  year since, Thy father was the Duke of Milan, and A prince of power. MIRANDA. Sir, are not you my father? PR OSPERO. Thy mother was a piece of vi rtue, and She said th ou wast my d aughter ; and t hy fat

he r Was D uke of Mila n, and his only heir And princ ess no  worse issued. MIRANDA. O, the heavens! What foul play had we that we c ame from thence? Or blessed was't we did? PROSPERO. B oth, both, my girl. B y foul play, a s tho u say 'st, w
ere we heav'd the nce; But blessedly holp hither. MIRANDA. O, my he art  bl ee ds To think o' th' teen that I have turn'd you to, Which is from my remembran ce. Please you, farther. PRO SPERO . My brother and t h y uncle, call'd Ant onio- I pray th ee, m
ark me that a brother shoul d Be so per fidio us. He, whom next thyself Of all th e wo rl d I lov'd, and to him put The manage of my state; as at that time Through all th e signories it was the first, And Prospero t he prim e duke, being so reputed In dignity, a nd for

 the libe ral arts Without a p arallel, those being all my study- The  g ov er nment I cast upon my brother And to my state grew stranger, being transported  And rapt in secret studie s. Thy false uncle- D ost thou atten d me? MIRANDA . Sir, most h eedfu
lly. PROSPER O.  Being once perfected how to grant su it s, H o w to deny them, w ho t' advance, and who To trash for over-topping, new creat e d The creatures that we re mine, I say, or chang'd ' em,  Or else new for m'd 'em; having  both the ke y Of  of ficer

 and offic e, set al l hearts i' th' state To what tune pleas'd h is  e ar; that now h e was The ivy which had hid my princely trunk And suck'd my  v er dur e out on't. Thou attend 'st not. MIRANDA. O, good sir, I do! PR OSPERO. I pray t hee, mark me.  I thus negle c ting worl dly e
nds, all  de dicated To closeness and the bettering of my  mind With  tha t which, but by being so retir'd, O'er-priz'd all popular rate , in m y f alse b rother Awak'd an evil  nature; and my trust, Like a good pare nt, did beget of him  A falsehood, in its contra ry as g rea t As 

m y trust w as; which had indeed no limit, A confidence  sans b oun d. He b eing thus lorded, Not only with what my revenue yield ed, B ut wha t my po wer might else exact, like one Who having into truth, by tellin g of it, Made such a sinner of his memory, To cr edit h is  ow
n lie-he did b elieve He was indeed the Duke; out o' th' subs titution , And exe cuting th' outward face of royalty With all prerogativ e. Hen ce his a mbition growing- Dost tho u hear? MIRANDA. Your tale, sir, would cu re deafness. PROSPERO. To have no screen  bet
ween this p art he play'd And him he play'd it for, he needs will be Absol ut e Milan. Me, poor man-my library Was dukedom large enou gh-of t emp oral ro yalties He thinks me  now incapable; confederates, So dry he was for sway, wi' th' King of Naples, To give him ann ua l tri
but e, do hi m homage, Subject his coronet to his crown, a nd bend  The dukedom, yet unbow'd-alas, poor Milan!- To  most i gnob le stoo ping. MIRANDA. O the heavens! PROSPERO. Mark his condition, and th' event, then tell me If this might be a brother . MI

RANDA . I should sin To think but nobly of my gra ndm other: Good wombs have borne bad sons. PROS PERO. Now t he cond ition: This King o f Naples, being an enemy To me inveterate, hearkens my brother's suit; Which was, that he, in lieu o' th' pr emi
ses, Of  ho mage, and I know not how  muc h tri bute, Should presently extirpate me and mine O ut of the duked om, and  confer fair Milan  With all the honours on my brother. Whereon, A treacherous army levied, one midnight Fated to th' purp ose, did An ton

i o open The ga tes of Milan; and, i' th' d ead of darkness, The ministers for th' purpose hurri ed thence  Me an d thy cry ing self. MIRAND A. Alack, for pity! I, not rememb'ring how I cried out then, Will cry it o'er again; it is a hint That wrings mi ne eyes to't. PRO SPERO
. Hear a little furthe r, An d t hen I'll bring thee to th e pre sent busines Which now's upon 's; without the w hich this s tory W ere most impertinent. MIRA NDA. Wherefore did they not Th at hour destroy us? PROSPERO. Well demanded, w ench! My tale provo kes tha
t question. Dear,  they durst not, So dear the love my peop le bo re me ; nor set A mark so bloody on the business ; but With co lours f airer painte d their foul ends. I n few, they hurried us aboa rd a bark; Bore us some leagues to sea, where  they prepared A rott en 
carcass of a  butt, not rigg'd, No r tac kle, sail, nor mast; the  very  rats  Instinctively have quit it. There they hoist us, To cry to th' se a, that r oar'd to us; to sigh To th' wind s, whose pity, sighing back ag ain, Did us but loving wrong. MIRANDA. Ala ck, what trouble Was I

 then to you! PRO SP ERO . O, a cheru bin T hou w ast that did preserve me! Thou didst smile, Infused with a fortitud e from heave n, When I have  deck'd the sea wit h drops full salt, U nder my burden groan'd; which rais'd in me An undergoing sto
mach, to bear  up Against what shou ld e n s ue. MIRANDA. How came we ashore? PROSPERO.  By Prov idence divine. Some food we  had and som e fresh water that A noble  Neapolitan, Gonzalo, Out of his charit y, who being then appoi

nted Maste r of t his design, did give u s, wi th R ich g arments, linens, stuffs, and necessaries, Whi ch since h ave steaded much; so, of his g entleness , Knowin g I lov'd my books, he furnish 'd me From mine own libr ary wi th volumes that I prize ab o
v e m y dukedom .  MIR AND A. W ould I might But ever see that man! PROSPERO.  Now I aris e. [Puts on his mantle] Sit still, a nd hear the la st of ou r sea-sorrow. Here in this island  we arriv'd; and here Ha ve I,  thy schoolmaster, made t h

ee  mo re p rofit Than oth er pr inces s' can, that have more time For vainer hours, and tutors not so careful. MIRANDA. Heaven s thank you fo r't! An d now, I pray you, sir, For still 'tis  beating in my mind, yo ur reason For raising this s ea-
storm? PROSPE RO. Kno w thu s far forth: B y acc iden t mo st  strange, bountiful Fortune, Now my dear lady, hath mine enemies Brought to this sh ore; and by my presc ience I find m y zenith doth depen d upon A most auspici ous star, whose influence If now
 I court not, but omit, m y fort unes Will ever a fter d roop.  Here cease more questions; Thou art inclin'd to sleep; 'tis a good dullness, And give it w ay. I know thou c anst not choose.  [MIRANDA sleeps]  Come away, servant; come; I am ready now. Appro ach, my 
Ariel. C ome. Enter ARIEL ARI EL.  All hai l, gre at m aster! grave sir, hail! I come To answer thy best pleasure; be't to fly, To swim, to dive into the fire, to ride On  the cur l'd clouds. To thy st rong bidding task Ariel and all his quality. P ROSPER
O. H ast tho u, spirit, P erf orm'd  to poin t the te mpe st that I bade thee? ARIEL. To every article. I boarded the King's ship; now on the beak, Now in the waist, th e deck, in every cabi n, I flam'd am azement. Sometime I'd divide, A nd burn 
in m any pla ces; on the  top mast , The yar ds, a nd bow sprit , would I flame distinctly, Then meet an d join Jove's lightning, the precursors O' th' dreadful thunder -claps, more momentar y And sight-out running were not; the fire and cr acks O
f s ulphurous roaring the mos t mig hty Neptune Se em  to b es iege, and make his bold wav es tremble, Yea, his dread trident shake. PROSPERO. My brav e spirit! Who was so firm, so  constant, that thi s coil Would not infect his reason?  ARIE

L. Not a soul But felt a f ever of the m ad, and play' d Som e tricks of desperation. All but  mariners Plung'd in the foaming brine, and quit the vessel, Then all afire with me; the King 's son, Ferdinan d, With hair up-staring-then like reeds, no t ha
ir- Was the first m a n tha t leapt; cri ed ' H ell is  empt y, And all the devils are here.'  PROSPERO.  Why, that's my spirit!  But was not this nigh shore? ARIEL. Close by, my ma ster. PROSPER O. But are they, Ariel, safe? ARIEL. Not a hair  p e
rish'd; On th eir  sus taining garments not a ble mish,  But fresher than before; and, as  thou bad'st me, I n troops I have d ispers'd them 'bout the isle. The King's son ha ve I landed by hi mself, Whom I left cooling of the air with sighs I n 
an odd angl e of  the isle, and sitting , H is ar ms in  this sad knot. PROSPERO. Of the King's ship, The ma riners, say ho w thou hast dispos'd, And all the rest o' th' fleet? ARIEL. Safely in harbour Is the King's ship; in the deep nook, w he
re on ce Thou call'ds t me up at midni ght t o fet c h dew From the still-vex'd Bermo othes, there she's h id; The mar iners all under hatches stowed, Who, with a charm join'd to  their suff'red labour, I have left asleep; and for th e r
est o' th' fleet, Wh ich I disper s'd, they all have met again, And  are upon th e M edit erranean flote Bound sadly ho me for Naples, Sup posing th at they s aw the King's ship wre ck'd, And his great person p erish. PRO SPERO. Ariel, thy charge Exactly is per for
m'd ; b ut ther e's more work. What is the time o' th' day? ARIEL. Past t he m id sea son. P ROSPERO. At least two glas ses. The time 'tw ixt six an d now Must by us both be  spent most preciously. ARIEL. Is th ere more  toil? Since thou dost give me pains, Let  me
 rememb er the e what thou h ast promis'd, Which is not yet perform'd me. PROS PE RO. How now, moody? What is' t thou canst de mand? ARIEL. My liberty. PROSPERO. Befor e the time be out?  No mor e! ARIEL. I prithee, Remember I have done  th
ee wor thy s ervice, Told th ee no lies, made thee no mistakings, serv'd Witho ut or gr udge or grumblings. Thou didst promise To  bate me a full year. PROSPERO. Dost thou forget From what a torment  I did fre e thee? ARIEL. No. PROSPERO. Thou dost;  an

d thin k'st it much  to tread the ooze Of the salt deep, To run upon th e shar p wind  of the north, To do me busine ss in the veins o' th ' earth When it is bak'd with frost. ARIEL. I do not, sir. PRO SPERO. Thou liest, malign ant thin g. Hast thou forgot The foul witch Sycorax, w ho
 with a ge and envy Was grown into a hoop? Hast thou forgot h er?  AR IEL. N o, sir. PROSPERO. Thou hast. Where w as she born? Speak; tell me. ARIEL. Sir, in Argier. PROSPERO. O, was she so? I must On ce in a month recount what thou ha st been , Which thou forget'st. This damn'd witch Syc or

ax, For misch iefs ma nifold, and sorceries terrible To enter human hea ri ng , from Argi er Thou know'st was banish'd; f or one thing she did They would not take her life. Is not this true? ARIEL. Ay, sir. PROSPERO. This blue-ey'd hag was hither brought with child, An d here w as left by th'sailors. Thou, my slave, As thou re p
ort'st thyse lf, was t then her servant; And, for thou wast a spirit to o d eli cat e To act her  eart hy and abhorr'd commands, Refusing her grand hests, she did co nfine thee, By help of her more potent ministers, And in her most unmitigable rage, Into a cloven pine; within  which rift Imprison'd thou didst painfully remain A doz e
n years ; withi n which space she died, And left thee there, wh ere thou  didst vent t hy g roan s As fast as mill-wh eels strike. Then was this island- Sa ve for the son that she did litte r here, A freckl'd whelp, hag-born -not honour'd with A human shape. ARIEL. Yes, Caliban her son. PROSPERO. Dull th
ing, I sa y so; h e, that Caliban Whom now I keep in service. T hou bes t kn ow 'st Wha t tor ment I did find thee in; thy groans Did make wolves ho wl, and penetrate the br easts Of ever-angry bears; i t was a torment To lay upo n the da mn'd, which Sy corax Could not agai
n un do. It wa s mine art, When I arriv'd and heard thee, tha t mad e gape The pine, and  let t hee o ut. A RIEL. I thank t hee, master. PROSPERO. If thou more murmur'st, I will rend an oak And pe g thee in his knotty entr ails, till Thou hast howl'd aw ay twelv e winters. A RIE L. Pardon, master;
 I w ill be corre sp ondent to command, And do my spriting ge ntly. PR OSPERO. D o s o; and after  tw o da ys I will d ischarge thee. ARIEL. That's my noble master!  What shall I do? Say what. What shall I do? P ROSPERO. Go make t hyself like a nymph o' th' sea; be subj ect To no sight  but t hine and mine, 
invisi ble To every eye ball else. Go take this shape, And hither com e in ' t. Go, h en ce wit h dili genc e! E xit A RIEL  Awake, dear heart, awake; thou hast slept w ell; Awake. M IRAND A. The strangeness of  your story put Heav iness in me. PROSPERO. Shake i t off. Co me on, We' ll vis it Cali ban, my slave
, who never Yield s us kind answ er. MIRANDA. 'Tis a villain, sir, I do not l o ve  to loo k on. PR OSP ERO . Bu t as 'tis, We cannot miss him: he does m ake our fire , Fetch in our wood, and serves  in offices That profit us. What ho! slave! Caliban! Tho u earth,  thou! Sp eak.  CALIBAN. [ Within
] There's wood  enough wit hin. PROSPERO. Come forth, I say;  th ere's o t her busin ess for t hee.  Come, thou  tortoise! when? Re-ente r ARIEL lik e a water-nymph Fin e apparition ! My quaint Ariel, Hark in thine ear. ARIEL. My lord, it shall be  done. Exit  PRO SPERO. Thou poi
sonous s lave, got by the devil himself U pon th y w icked da m, c ome  fo rth! Enter C ALIBAN CALIBAN. As wicked de w as e'er my moth er brush'd  With raven's fe ather from unwholesome fen Dr op on y ou both! A sou th-we st blow on ye An
d bliste r you all o'er! PROSPERO. For this, be s u re, to- night t hou  shalt h ave cramps, Sid e-stitches th at shall pen thy bre ath up; u rchins Shall, for t hat vast of night that th ey may work, All exercise on  thee; t hou shalt be pinc h'd As thick as honeycomb, 
each p inch more stinging Than bees that ma de 'e m. CAL IBAN . I must eat  m y dinner. This island's m ine, by Sycorax my moth er, Which thou ta k'st fr om me.  When thou c am'st first, Thou strok' st me and made much of m e, w ouldst give me Water 
with be rries in't, and teach me how To nam e the big ge r light , an d ho w  the less, That burn by day a nd nigh t; and then I lov'd thee, And s how'd thee a ll the qua lities o' t h' isle , The fresh springs,  brine-pits, barren place 

a nd ferti le. Curs'd be I that did so! All th e charms Of  Syc orax, t oads, be etles, b ats, light on you! For I a m all t he subjects that you  h ave, Which first wa s mine own king; and here you sty m e In this hard rock, whi
les you do keep from me The rest o' th' island. PROSPE RO. Th ou m ost lyin g sl ave, Whom st ripes may  move, n ot ki ndness! I have us'd th ee, Filth as thou ar t, wit h human care, and lodg'd thee In mine own cell, till tho
u didst seek  to violate The honour of my child. CALIBA N. O h o, O ho! Wo uld 't had been  do ne. Th ou didst prevent me; I had peo pl'd else This  isl e with Calibans. MIRANDA. Abhorr ed slave, Which an
y print of goo dness wilt not take, Being capable of all il l! I pi tied th ee , T ook  pai ns t o m ake t hee speak , taught thee each hour One thing or other.  Wh en thou didst not, savage, Know thi ne  own meaning, bu
t wouldst gabb le like A thing most brutish, I endow'd  thy purp oses W ith w ord s th at  made th e m known.  But thy vile race, Though thou didst lear n, h ad that in't which good natures Cou ld not abide to b
e with; therefore  w ast thou Deservedly confin'd into this  rock , w ho had st Dese rv' d m ore than  a pris on. CAL IBAN. You taught me language, and my p ro fit on't Is, I know how to curse. T he red plague ri
d you For learnin g m e your language! PROSPERO. Hag-s eed, hence ! Fetc h u s in  fuel. And be quick, t hou 'rt best, To answer other business. Shrug's t thou , malice? If thou neglect'st, or do st  unwillingly W
hat I command, I'll rack  thee with old cramps, Fill all thy bon es wi th ach es, m ake  th ee  ro ar, T hat bea sts shall tremble at thy din. CALIBAN. No,  pray thee . [Aside] I must obey. His  art is of such p
ow'r, It would contro l my dam's god, Setebos, And make a va ssal  of hi m. P ROSP ER O. So, s lave; hen ce! Ex it CALIBAN Re-enter ARIEL invisible, p laying ad  singing; FERDINAND follo wing ARIEL'S 
SONG. Come unto the se yell ow sands, And then take h ands;  Curts ied when y ou  ha ve and kiss'd, T he w ild waves whist, Foot it featly here an d there, A nd, swe et sprites, the burden bear. Hark, hark! [Bur
den dispersedly: Bow-w ow.] The  watch dogs bark. [Bur den di sper sed ly: Bow -w ow.]  Hark, hark! I hea r The strain of strutting chanticleer Cry, Cock-a-did dle-dow . FERDINAND. Where should  t hi s m usic be? I' th' air 
or th' earth? It sounds no more; and sure it waits upon S ome  god  o' th' isla nd . Sitting on a ban k, Weeping again the King my fath er's wreck, This m usic  crept b y me upon the waters, Allayin g  both t heir fury and my pa
ssion With its sweet air; th ence I have follow'd it, Or it h ath dra wn me ra ther. But 'tis g o ne. No, it begins again. ARIEL'S S ONG Full fathom five thy f ather lie s; Of his bones are coral ma d e; Thos e are pearls that we

re his eyes; Nothing of him  that doth fade But doth su ffer a s ea-cha nge In to something ric h and strange. Sea-nymphs hou rly ring his knell: [Burd en: D ing-don g.] Hark! now I hear them-Di n g-dong  bell. FERDINAND. T
he ditty does remember my  drown'd father. This is n o mo rt al bus iness, nor no sou nd T hat the e arth owes. I hear i t now above me. PROSP ERO. The frin ged curtains of thine eye ad v a nce, A nd say what thou see

st yond. MIRANDA. What i s't? a spirit? Lord, how it lo ok s abo ut! Beli eve me, sir, It carries a brave form. But 'tis a spirit. PROSPERO . N o, wenc h; it eats and sleeps and ha th  such senses As we ha
ve, such. This gallant wh ich thou seest Was in the wreck;  and bu t he's somet hing stain'd  With grief, that's beauty's ca nker, tho u mightst call him A goodly person. He hath lo

st his fellows, And stra ys about to find 'em . M IRAN DA. I m ight call  him A t hing  divine; for nothing natural I ev er saw s o noble. PROSPERO. [Aside ] It goes on, I s
ee, As my soul prom pts it. Spirit, fin e spi rit! I'll fre e thee  With in t wo days for this. FERDINA ND. M ost sure,  the goddess On whom thes e airs attend

! Vouchsafe my pray'r May  kn ow if you rem ain upon this island; And that y ou wi ll so me good instruction give How I may bear me h
ere. My prime  request, W hich I d o last pronoun ce,  is, O you wonder! If you be maid or  no? MIR ANDA. No wonder, sir; But certainly 

a maid. FERDINAND. My languag e? Heaven s! I am the best of them that sp eak t his speec h, Were I but where 'tis spo ken. PR
OSPERO. How? the best? Wh at wert thou, if the King of Naple s hea rd thee? F ERDINAND. A single thing,  a

s I am now, that wonders To hear thee speak  of Na ples. He does hear me; And that he d oes I wee p. Myself am Naples, Who wit
h mine eyes, never since at ebb , beheld The King my father wreck'd.  MIRA NDA. Alack, for mercy! FERDINAN D. Ye s, faith, a nd all his lords, the Duke of M ila

n And his brave s on bei ng twain. P ROSPER O. [A side]  The Duke of Milan And his more braver d augh ter could  control thee, If now 'twer e fit t o do
't. At the first sight They have chang'd eyes. Delicate Ariel, I'l l se t thee fre e for this. [To FERDINAND] A word, good si r; I f ear you have done yourself some  wro ng; a 
word. MIRANDA. Why speaks my father so ungently? This Is the third man t ha t e'e r I saw; the first That e'er I sigh'd for. Pity move my father To  be i nclin' d my way! FERDINAND. O , if a  virgin,
 And your affection not gone forth, I'll ma ke you The Que en of Nap les . P ROSP ERO. Soft, Sir! one word more. [Aside] They ar e bot h in  either's pow'rs; but this s wift  busines I
 mu st uneasy make, lest too  light winnin g Ma ke  th e priz e light. [To FERDINAND] One word more; I ch arge th ee That thou attend me; th ou  dost here
 usurp The name thou ow'st not; a nd hast pu t thyself Up on t hi s is land as  a spy, to win it From me, the lord on't. FERDIN AND.  No, as I am a man. MIRA NDA. Ther

e's nothing ill can dwell in such a te mple. If the ill spirit have so fair a house, Good things will st riv e to d well with't . PROSPERO. Follow me. Speak not yo u for him; he's a traitor. Come; I'll manacl
e thy neck and feet together. Sea-w ater shalt thou drink; thy food sha ll be The fresh-brook mussels, wither 'd r o ots, a nd husks  Wherein the acorn cradled. Follow. FER DINAN D. No; I will resis t s uch ent

ertainment till Mine enemy has m ore power. [He draws, and is charmed from moving ] M IRANDA. O dea r father, Make not too rash a trial of him, for He's ge ntle, a nd not fearful. P ROS PERO. 
What, I say, My foot my tutor? Put thy sword up, trait or; Who mak'st a show but dar'st not strike, thy consc ienc e I s so pos sess'd w ith guilt. Come from thy ward; For I can here  disar m thee with thi s stic k And 

make thy weapon drop. MIRANDA. Beseech you, fathe r! PROSPERO. Hence! Hang not on my garments. MIRANDA . Sir, have pity; I'll b e his su rety. PRO SPERO. Silence! One word more Shall make m e chide  thee, if not h ate th ee. W
hat! An advocate for an impostor! hush! Thou thin k'st there is no more such shapes as he, Having seen b ut h im and Caliban. Foolish w ench! To th' mo st of men this is a Caliban, And they to him are angels. MIRANDA. M y affec tions
 Are then most humble; I have no ambition T o see a goodlier man. PROSPERO. Come on; obey. Thy nerves  are in their inf ancy again, And have n o vigo ur in them . FERDINAND. So they are; My spirits, as in a dre am, are all bound up. My fath
er's loss, the weakness which I feel, The wreck of all my friends, nor this man's threats To whom I am subdu'd, are but light to me, Might I but through my priso n once a day Behold t his maid. A ll corners else o' th' earth Let liberty make use of; s pace e nough H av e I in such a
 prison. PROSPERO. [A side] It works. [To FERDINAND] Come on.- Thou hast done well, fine Ariel! [To FERDINAND] Follow me. [To ARIEL] Hark what thou el se shalt do me. MIR ANDA. Be of comfort; My father's of a better nature, sir, Than he app ears by  s peech; thi
s is unwonted Whi ch now came from him. PROSPERO. [To ARIEL] Thou shalt be as free As mountain winds; but then exactly do All points of my command.  ARIEL. To th' syl lable. PRO SPERO. [To FERDIN AND] Come, follow. [To MIRA NDA] S peak no t for hi
m. Exeunt A CT II. SCENE 1 Another part of the island Enter ALONSO, SEBASTIAN, ANTONIO, GONZALO, ADRIAN, FRANCISCO, and OTHERS GONZALO. Beseech you, sir, be merr y; you have cau se, So have we all, of joy; for o ur esc ape  Is much 
beyond our loss. Our hint of woe Is common; every day, some sailor's wife, The masters of some merchant, and the merchant, Have just our theme of woe ; but for th e miracle, I mean our prese rvation, few in millions Can spea k like u s. Then  wis
ely, g ood sir, weigh Our sorrow with  our comfort. ALONSO. Prithee, peace. SEBASTIAN. He rece ives c omfort like cold porridge. ANTONIO. The visitor will not give  him o 'er so. S E
BA STIAN. Look, he's winding  up the watch of his wit; by and by it will strike. GONZALO. Sir- SEBASTIAN. One-Tell. GONZALO. When every grief is  entertain'd that's offer'd, C omes to th' entertainer- SEBASTIAN . A dol lar. GO
N ZALO. Dolour comes to  him, indeed; you have spoken truer than you purpos'd. SEBASTIAN. You have taken it wiselier than I meant you should. GON ZALO. There fore, my lord- A NTONIO. Fie, what a spendthrift is he  of his  tongue!

 ALONSO. I prithee, s pare. GONZALO. Well, I have done; but yet- SEBASTIAN. He will be talking. ANTONIO. Which, of he or Adrian, for a good wager, first  begins to cr ow? SEBASTIAN . The old cock. ANTONIO. The cock'rel . SEB ASTIAN. D
one. The wager? AN TONIO. A laughter. SEBASTIAN. A match! ADRIAN. Though this island seem to be desert- ANTONIO. Ha, ha, ha! SEBAS TIAN. So, you're paid. ADRIAN. Uninhabitable, and  almost inaccessible- SEBASTIAN. Yet- ADRIA N. Yet- ANTO

NIO. He could not mi ss't. ADRIAN. It must needs be of subtle, tender, and delicate temperance. ANTONIO. Temperance was a delicate w ench. SEBASTIAN. A y, and a subtle; as he most learnedl y deliver'd. ADRIAN. The air breathes upo n us h ere most sweet
ly. SEBASTIAN. As if i t had lungs, and rotten ones. ANTONI O. Or, as 'twere perfum'd by a fen. GONZALO. Here is everything adv antageous to life. ANTON IO. True; save means to live. SEBASTIA N. Of that there's none, or little. GONZALO.  How lus h and  lusty the gr

ass looks! how green! AN TONIO. The ground indeed is tawny. SE BASTIAN. With a n eye  of green in't. ANTONIO. He misses not much. SEBASTIAN. No; he doth but mistake the truth totally. GONZALO. Bu
t the rarity of it is, which is in deed almost beyo nd credit- SEBASTI AN. A s many vouch'd rarities are. GONZA LO. That our garments, being, as they were, drench'd in th e sea, hold, notwithstanding, 

their freshness and glosses, being  rather new-dy'd , than stain'd with salt wate r. A NTONIO. If but one of his pockets co uld speak, would it not say he lies? SEBASTIAN. Ay, or ve ry falsely po cket up his report
. GONZALO. Methinks our garments are now as fresh as  when we put them on first in Afric, at the marriage of the King's fair daughter Claribel to the King of Tunis. SEBAST IA N. 'Twas a sweet marriage, and we p rosper well in our return. ADRIAN. Tunis was never g rac'd befor e with such a para

gon to their queen. GONZALO. Not since widow Dido's ti me. ANTONIO. Widow! a pox o' that! How came that 'widow' in? Widow Dido! SEBASTIAN. What if he had said 'widower Aeneas' t oo?  Good Lord, how you take it! ADRIA N. 'Widow Dido' said you? You make me study of that . She w as of Carthage, no
t of Tunis. GONZALO. This Tunis, sir, was Carthage. AD RIAN. Carthage? GONZALO. I assure you, Carthage. ANTONIO. His word is more than the miraculous harp. SEBASTIAN. He hath rai s'd th e wall, and houses too. ANTONIO. W hat impossible matter will he make easy next? SEBA STIA N. I think he will ca

rry this island home in his pocket, and give it his son f or an apple. ANTONIO. And, sowing the kernels of it in the sea, bring forth more islands. GONZALO. Ay. ANTONIO. Why, in good time. GO NZALO. Sir, we were talking that our  garments seem now as fresh as when we were at T unis at the marriag


